Notification of the transferring of
vessel ownership must be made
to this office within five business
days. Permits are NOT transferable. New owners must also apply for a launch permit.





Joint ownership is permitted,
however, to obtain the resident
fee ALL REGISTERED OWNERS
MUST BE FULL TIME STAMFORD
RESIDENTS.
One day ramp permits are
dated and valid ONLY on that
specific date. One day passes
cannot be used as partial payment towards a seasonal pass.



ADDITIONAL NOTES:

Prepare your boat at far end of parking
lot, or while in line if at all possible. This
includes installing the plug, removing
straps, loading gear, reading lines, checking fuel, finding the key, turning on battery switch, or anything else you might
do prior to launch.
When it’s your turn, back down the
ramp, get your boat off the trailer, and
move your vehicle to the parking lot. You
should never load gear on the ramp while
others are waiting in line to launch.

CIT Y OF
STAMFORD

2016 Municipal
Launching
Rules

April 9 - November 27 ‘16
IMPORTANT PHONE
NUMBERS:



Marina Supervisor:
203-977-5219



N.Heaven Coast Guard:
203-466-4400



When you back down the ramp, the
boat should be ready to go. Once your
boat is on the trailer, raise the propeller
and immediately move the boat to the far
end of the parking lot or out of the way of
the ramp; only then should you proceed
to remove plugs, gear, and install straps.

Marine Police:
203-977-5720



DEP (Westport):
203-226-3116



Harbor Master:
203-219-2334

Launching and loading your boat
should be routine, you should at least
have a mental check list that you go over
as you prepare to launch. By being prepared you’ll avoid that last minute rush
that inevitably leads to forgetting things.
Enjoy Long Island Sound!

Cashiering & Permitting Division
888 Washington Blvd. 1st. Floor
Stamford, CT. 06901

203 - 977 - 4692
203 - 977 - 4979

The City of Stamford has two boat ramps
available for public access:
*Cove Mills Marina Ramp
*West Beach Ramp
The cove marina ramp is available for usage by Cove Marina permit holders and
non-motorized vessels ONLY.

A launching permit is required for usage of
the West Beach Ramp from April 9th
through November 27th, 2016.
Seasonal and daily permits can be purchased at Cashiering & Permitting Division.
Please note, $40.00 daily passes are also
sold at West Beach on a very limited schedule; contact our office for details.
All vehicles parked at the West Beach
launching ramp lot are required to have a
WEST BEACH LAUNCHING RAMP PARKING
PERMIT, which is included with the purchase
of a launching permit.
Fees are based on where, both, vehicle and
vessel are registered.

P E R M I T A P P L I C AT I O N :
To obtain a resident seasonal launching
permit, you need to submit your CT.
driver’s license, and current copies of
car and boat/watercraft registrations.
The applicant MUST be a full time
Stamford resident and the legal owner
of the vessel.
All documents presented need to have
a Stamford address.
Vehicle registration should be in applicant’s name. Vehicles owned by
Stamford residents but not registered in the City of Stamford, will
be reported to the Tax Department.

Upon payment, a decal for the vessel and ONE ramp parking permit
sticker are issued. The decal is to
be displayed on the starboard
(right) side of stern.
Non-residents can purchase a
launching permit for a higher fee
and need to provide copies of
current car and vessel registrations.

Launch parking permit must be
affixed to the lower left side of
the car windshield.





Parking permit is only valid at
the West Beach Ramp parking
lot.
A second parking permit is
available for an additional fee.
Restrictions apply. Inquire at the
Cashiering & Permitting Office.



Landing, beaching, mooring,
securing a boat or discharging
persons at any beach is not permitted at any time, including the
channel at Cummings and Cove
Island parks.



LAUNCH RAMP FEES:
Seasonal resident permit
Seasonal out of town permit
Commercial permit
Resident 1-Day pass
Out of town 1-Day pass

$ 50.00
$370.00
$550.00
$ 6.00
$ 40.00

